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Dated: 14th SePtember, 2018

The Chief Electoral Officer,
Of all States & UTs (except Rajasthan)'

subject General Election to the Legislativs AsserYtbly - Distribution of Photo

Voter Slips to the Electors by BLOs - Regarding'

Madam/Sir,

YourattentionisinvitedtothePara(e)oftheCommission,slnstructions

No. 4G4,INST-VS/2014-EPS, dated 21't March , 2014 regarding distribution of Photo

Voter Slips to Electors which is as under:-

,,(e) The Returning officer (RO) of the constituency shall prepare a

schedule for distribution of photo Voter Slips by the BLos. A copy of this

schedule shall be given by the RO to the Political Parties, Booth Level Agents

(BLAs) of all recognized political parties, if they have been appointed and

contesting candidates and their Agents' under acknowledgement'"

Z. The Commission further directs that the returning Otficers shall ensure that the

above said schedule shall be given well in advance and this shall be adhered to

strictlY bY all BLOs.

3. This may be brought to the knowledge of all concerned for compliance'

Yours faithfullY,

(SUMIT MUKHERJEE)
Principal Secretary
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To,
The Chief Hlecloral Officers of
allthe States & Union Territories.

{i}
(ii)

{iii)

Madam / Sir,

$uh.i.,.. ,,,,,Qistrib.ution of Photo Voter S.lipq to the Eleclgrs bv Bl=Q$-.,:,reo.

Ref: The Commission's in$tructions *

The Commlssion has issued instructions from time to time regarding distribution of

Photo Voter Slips to voters, ln the light of experience gained in the past and in order to

streamline the nrechanism of distribution of Photo Voter $lips and bring in greater

transparency, following instructions are being issued for the proces$ to be followeel for

distribution of Photo Voter Slips:

a) The Photo Voter Slips shall be printed on a goorl qurality paper, ensuring clear

entries and photographs of voters appearing thereon, The District Election

Officer (DE0)1 Electoral Registration Officer (ERO) shall ensr-rre that the Photo

Voter Slips are printed by following/ meeting all possible safeguards.

b) Only one {1} set of Photo Voter $lips would be printed for the registered

electors of each Assembly Constituency, duly authenticated by the ERO, for

distribution through the BLOs,

Nirvnchan Strian,
Ashcka Rottl, New Delhi"l i000l

Dated: 21*t March,2A14

4S41INST/201 1/EPS, dated 18rh Februa ry, 2A11
464llNST/201 1/EPS, dated 1 9il' March, 2A11
464itNSTl201 3-EPS, dated 14th June, 201 3



c) A pre-printed register of voters shall be given to each BLO along with the Phato

Voter Slips of the electors of his/ her Polling Station area. The Fhoto Voter

Slips should be issued under original signatures of the BLOs. The BLO

shall give the Photo Voter Slip either to the registered voter or to an adult

member of the voter's fanrily who is himself/ herself a voter. The BLO shall

obtain the signature or thumb impression of the person to whom the Photo Voter

$tip is delivered, a$ an acknowledgement of having received the Photo Voter

Slip. The register shall be deposited by the BLOs to the ERO before the day of

Poll.

The marking of AbsenU Shifted/ Dead (ASD) Voters shall also be done on the

Photo Voter $lips, These Photo Voter Slips may be stamped with a note "A$D

Voters - You will have to bring additional proof of identification such as-

EFIC, any of the documents notified by ECl, on the day of Poll". The

Presiding Officers may be directed to verify such Voters through any additional

document alcng with the Photo Voter Slip.

The Returning Officer (R0) of the Constituency shall prepare a scheduls

for distribution of Photo Voter $lips by the BLOs. A copy of this schedule

shatl be given by the R0 to the Political Parties, Booth Level Agents (BLAs) of

all recognized political parties, if they have been appointed and contesting

Candidates and their Agents, under acknowledgement.

The BLAs of political parliesl Candidates' Agents may accornpany the BLOs

during the distribution work. When the BLA/ Candidates' Agent aceornpanies the

BLO for distribution, their signatures should also be obtained on the register, as

a token of having seen the distribution process to genuine voters. Strict action

should be taken agalnst the BLO if a complaint is received and it is proved that

hei she did not share the schedule of distribution of Photo Voter Slips with BLAs

or conte*ting candidates or their agents or did not allow them to accompany

him/ her during the distribution work.

The DEOs shall ensure that BLOs maintain absolute neutrality during the

distribution of Photo Voter Slips.

d)

e)

s)



h) Ssctor Officers should randomly check thai distribr.rtion of Photo Voter Slips is

being done as per these instrr-rctions and if any deviation is for-rnd it should be

ccrrected irnmediately. Sector Officers should also verify fronr the Photo Voter

Sfip registers that all slips have been distributed and that signatures/ thumb

irnpr*ssion of acknowledgement have been obtained on the register.

Returning Offi*er should nronitor the distribution of Photo Voter $lips with the

help of $ector Officers and should en$ure that all Photo Voter Slip* are properly

distributed and duly accounted for.

Bulk distribution of tha Photo Voter Slips shall not be allowed by BLO or

any ather per$on.

A mechanism should be set up at the level of each Sector Officer and the R0/

ARO, tc receive complaints about improper distribution of Photo Voter Slips. All

such complaints should be expeditiously inquired into, and inrmediate corrective

action should be taken, The ROsl DEOs will also ensure appropriate legal

action against person(s) who procure the Photo Voter Slips distributed by

BLOs, frem a Voter, under intimidation or by means of an inducement,

All undistributed Fhoto Voter Slips should be l<ept in the office of the ER0/

AERO, in each Assembly Constituency. Wide Publiciiy should be given that if

any person has not received the Photo Voter Slip, he/ she nray collect it from

the office of the ERO/ Af RO. A distribution register should also be maintained

in the office of the ERO/ AERO for taking acknowledgement from voters who

collect their Photo Voter Slips fronr there.

Distrlbution should be completed at least five clear days before the date of

poll.

BLOs will prepare a list of Photo Voter Slips left undistributed, on completion of

the above mentioned distribution proce$s, containing Serial No. and Narnes of

the Voters, and will get it authenticated by [ROi AERO and use this list on the

day of Poll. The undistributed Photo Voter $lips along with an alphabetical

Voters' Iist shall be kept at a facilitation desk to be manned by the

concerned BLO, outside each Polling Station, on the day of the poll. Wide ,.,,

..,f i .,
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k)

m)

n)



0)

p)

q)

publicity should be given tfiat any voter who has not received Photo Voter $lip

may collect it from this facilitation desk on the poll day" The facilitation desk

should be set up outside the Polling Station at a convenient and visible place so

that voters can easily acce$s it, lt should be identified by a big flex board.

BLOs will keep a record of distribution (signature/ thumb impression) on the list

itself on the day of Poll and finally deposit this list and any undistributed Photo

Voter $lips to the ERO at the end of the Poll,

No photocopies of the Photo Voter Slips may be made for dietribution

purposes" At the time of polling also, on Poll day, no voter carrying a photocopy

of the Photo Voter Slip may be allowed to vote.

The Observer$ would use the services of the Micro-observers and Sector

Officers to carry out random checks and ensure distribution of the Photo Voter

Slips in an effective manner and to address complaints received. if any, from

any quarter about the conduct of the BLOs in impartial and fair distribution of

these Slips.

Any unauthorized distributionl possession of Photo Voter Slips (election

material) shall be considered as violation of the relevant provisions of the RP

Act, 195'1 and the IFC and is punishable with imprisonment or fine or both,

lnstructions to this effect may be printed on the reverse of the Slips, along

with other instructions like, nst to bring any camera {still/ videol digital} or

Mobile Fhone inside the Polling $tation.

Yours faithfully,

i
t'/

f "4L.n-I / tll'/.r
(SUMIT MUKHERJEE}

SECRTTARY

ry



ELHCTTfrru frffirlffEdt$$ttrru SF Ir*ffiA,
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashcka Road, New Delhi-1 10001

No. 464llNsT/2016-EPS

lo

Dzrted:- ?tr llecember, ?L)16

Tl:e Chief Electoral Officer

[1J 6eia, Panjim"

(2J Manipul lmphal"

[3j Punjab, Chandigarh,

(41 lJttarakh gnd, I)ehradun.

[5J {Jttar l}rar]es}r, Lucl<nmv.

S$trjept; $eneral El€lrtions to the -Lpgi,,$lakye Arsemtltries qI-fiRq,,Maniprrr. P$$iah"

U*arshhnf!{ And Uttaf Prasles}L3$X7; Ugiification of i$structious on officig,l

Ph.sq$ -Y$ Ler Sl i p-s, re.gaed i $9,,.

Referenee; The Com mission's inst-ructions-

i. &8*/lN$T120111fiF$ dated L8,s2.2$7L
ii" 464/tH$Tl?sll/EP$dated 19.03.?011
iii. 464/II{5T/2013/Er}$ clated 14.06.2013
iv. 4641INST-VSI?014/EPSdated 31.03.201,1.

v. 46411#$"tA /?OL6 {IN:iT} dated 01.04.2016

$ir,

As you are aw&re, tlre Comnrjssion has issued instructions fronr tirne to tirne reg:lrding
the distribution uf offirial Photo Vrter Slips to vnters a few days before the polls. The

crfficial Photo Voter $trip ilistributed tn the voters through the election machinery is also

an additional docun:ent for identification of voters at the Polling Booth. The system of
official Photo Voter Slips has been u,ell-received and widely appreciated by the various

stakeholders in the electoral prclcess for its usefulness, convenience and out-reach

amongst electors, which has contributed to grcater electoral participation and voter
engagemrnt.

In continuation of the above-rnenticned instructions anrl in tl:e light of exptrience
gained in the past, to further enhance the effectiveness ol the Photo Voter Slips as an

impoftant instrurnent of voter faciliration and arvareness, as well as ter improve its
utility in esrablishing the identity of the voters on poll day, the Commission has decided

to improve the elesign of the official Photo Voter Slip ro make it pqore perceptible,to improve the elesign of the official Photo Voter Slip ro rnake it fqore perceptib]e,

inforrnative and useful,'llhe existing size nf the Photr: Voter Slip has \{en substantially
\./
l\ -<,Pase



increased, with a much larger voter's ph*tograph for better and easy identification.
Furtlrer, tn airl and guide the voter regarding the polling station location and ofher
imp*rta*t instructions for poll day, the snapshot of polling station fioogle-map, along
with crucial information/Do's and Donts' have treen adricd to the reverse of the Fhoto
Voter Slip.

Accordingly, the following instructions regarding Photo Voter Slips are being issued,

and the *xisting inshuctions shall stand modi&ed ta the extent thereof:

L. The official Plroto Vr:ter Slips will be printed in the size of 'Half of A-4 paper' i.e. I
inches by 6 inches (S" X 6"J.

2, The of{icial Fhrlta V*ter $lip will be printed with proper accounting on both
sides, a$ per the $ample enclosed herewith, shnwing the front and the reverse

print.
3. fiood quality paper shoukJ be used for printing the Photo Voter Slips.

4. The printing quality should be of high standard so as to ensure clear, legible and

unarnbiguuus inrage and content.

The receipt of this letter n:ay be acknowledgerl with confirrnarion that relevant
instructions have been issued ro the District lilection Officers/Returning 0fficers
concerned and other connected officers for neressary compliance.

,l lri
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M*p of the F*[li*g station

$L0l ,,,,,,.,,,,,, ,,..,,.,.,,{ltlanie and Contact No)

All the vrters who are in the qun, . at the closing tinre of the po:

' There st0 s€p0tfi r tuers for u ;y1g11,Senior citizens are given

priority rr voi fi[
:

, I ind and', rfirm voler can he perrnitted to take an adult cornpan,

'.., ir; the votrng compartment for recording the vote

: uadgets like mobile phones and carneras are not allowed inside:r

polling booth i

' Offering or accepting money or any other,gratiflcation to vote fo

partieular candidate is a corrupt practice under law

|.fu \l,;'lcr,r* hi l*f t r'*l'ind; fvry fctc {*unts

k*portant lnfornrat[sn ft>r Vote rs

i ;lFnt
i,r''Sld

- , Prornat Mdhyl Vklyahy Sar** I fmllNndk Vidlxlay 8ar*r
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ILTcTIOFI Cfi Vi rd t551fi r\i *r ! ft *rA

llii4llN$1"/'V$J20 1 7 EPS LJ;llr)$ 1 lJ'

The Chief flectrr;:l *fficer of all Stales / LrTs

$r:bject. - Sistributinn qf Phol* Voter $irp * R*garcling.

Sir.
I anr dire*t*d t$ refer to ths C*n'rmissi*rr's instructirrr ns] 4S4ilN$T-V$1 ?fi'!4-

EP$, dai*d 21st Mar*h. p014.(copy encl*sed) and tm sl*te that F;1ii1 {!1. lhelp*t[_hqp"-[ee[

am*ndecl *s folhws.

i. Alt undistributed phot* v*ler *trp* shall b* returnerd l:y tha tlLS tc lhe C*n*erned

ERO *sncerneei wtra shail k*r*p tfre ssme in th* sealed *over under safe

cu*tody;

ii. hlo further di$tribulioft *{ plr*to vol*r *lip w*r.rid hei clon* sfier th* $arfie ffr*

return*cltei ths ff10,
iii. 8ft0 shall make an *lphabeti*ai list of unclistributecl plroto vo(er *lip* in respect

rf *acl"r part / polling statisn,

iv. Twr crpi*s of the alphabcircal lrst slrali be hancied *v,*r {* lhe Kfr of the

c0nslitueney;

?. fL*r1hnr, P*ra {n) and (o) the C*nrnrrssion lnstructitrn ns} 464ili'i$T-V$l }014-

HF$, d*ted ?lnrMarch.2$14 regarrJrng distribution r:f pfrots voter *iip tnrairglr facilitatisr,

fi:ilnler at p*lling staticlns on poll day have heen done away willr.

3. Fl**ss inf*rnr all concernac* inclu<iing c;lntJidates, poiltical ;:ar"lir** and en$lr*

**ntpliance urg*ntly. ln th* pcll going atates of Manipur, Funjab, Soa. Uttaraklrand ;rncl Uti*r

Fradesh, thn *hove shoirld b* brought tn tlre nr:tice *f [Cl ol:servers.

Y*r;rs Iarthfully.
t

!/

f^ot"
,4",

iSirrnrt Mukireleel
*ecr*'i.;,lr,,,,
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ELECTTOI'{ COMMISSIOI{ OF TNDIA
EI'AIIX 01 I .?17 l ?3!)l -qli ftsifi qEpr. 

:

*;*ll;,,i,t#ffi[ir**_ an]+ t].c, q{ &Tdi*rrn;
Nirvochan Sadun, i

No.4$4/lNsT1201s-EPS Dared: rs,n tafi'llf#ad'hiewDerhi-110&
I

To,

The Chief Electoral Officers of i

All $tat*lUnion Terrltsries of I

lSubJect: Distribution of Photo Voter Slips * regarding. 
.

$ir,

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of lhe Commisslon's 
i

instructions'vide 4641lNST/2016-EPS dated 26th December, 2016 on the subject
cited and to request you to inform all concerned for strict compliance.

Please acknowledge the receipt of letter. 
.

a

(Sumit Mukherjee)
Frincipal $ecretary

Yours.,faithfully,


